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M'LISS DISCOVERS REAL
PATRIOT SHE'S A FOREIGNER

She Hangs OUt Hei American Flag and Sends Her
Husband to Enlist Because America Has

Been Good to Them

TtflEtJ, hot peopto stood around
pettishly that thero were not

nougb Balesppopia to wait on each cus-

tomer Immediately she or he but mostlr
jh Appeared on the scene. Thoy wanted
jsoreh, fUrhlturs and they wanted summer
ejirtalns; they 'cried aloud for cretonnes,
and they crlod aloud tor denims.

l've got t6 set out of town."one woman
Informed an Indifferent audience, "I
ean't stand thief" heat, and wouldn't be
ho re now it 1 didn't liavo to pet a fow
last things to makd my summer home
comfortable."

Ope woman, alone, stood patiently by.
Her Uncdrseted figure was wrapped In
an ugly winter coat, far too old and
heavy to be mado to do summer duty,
too. On her head sho wore a shawl.
Her red, labor-wor- n hands clutched
tightly a shabby purse. Sho was exactly
the typo that impressionistic artists use
when thoy want to portray an Ellis Is-

land Immigrant Just landed with the light
of hope in her oye and the grim determina-
tion to win a home In this biff country,
tho land of the newcomer's dreams.

Ultimately her turn to be waited upon
'came. Then sho deposited on the counter
in front of tho engaging young man who
'had asked her what sho wanted a pack-
age.
' "Gotta flag," she announced, indicating
tho package,"want do pole." Tho salesman
undid the package and a large-siz- e Amer-
ican flag was revealed. Ho r was sur-
prised. Tho woman wasa Russian Jewess.
'TVhy, you're not an American," ho re-

marked to her affably; "what are you
doing with our flag?"

"Mo citizen," sho said proudly; "once
Russian, Now mo hang out do flag. My
man, ho go to tho war. Ho say he no
Uko war, but this beeg country it givo
him his chance'. He Hko America. Ho
light for it."

"And you?" tho young man queried, In- -

thov

nil to at Write on side' of only.

Dear ITLdss How Is It that although war
.Jiaa not been declared the President has
called troops and Is sendlne to
please answer In Thursday's Evi.nino

J. n.
The President Is commander-in-chls- f of

the army. As such he has the power
to send a punitive expedition Into Mexico,
alio to call out the National Guardsmen for
tho defense of the border. He.' Is not,

to declare war. That power rests
with Congress, though often a state of war

.GALLSTONE SUFFERERS INCREASE
RISK DELAYING OPERATION
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BY
WILLIAM EVANS, M.

HY is it that so many people have
faith in medicines for the cure of gall

stones?
The most striking symptom of gallstones

is pain. The' pain results from the tear-
ing of the lining of the gait ducts and gall
bladder by tho sharp edge- of tho stone.
The more a stone' moYott-abo- the greater

pain. The more quiet it is the less the
pain. 'Pain, then, Is a result of motion of
the Stone and, therefore, only indirectly due
to a stone.

A man can have gallstones and not have
pain. In fact, autopsies show that most of
the who have gallstones never have
pain enough to know that they have the
disease.

When a man who has suffered from gall,
atone pains ceases to havo colic It Is no sign
that his gallstones have been absorbed, dis-
solved or cured Inany.other way.

Why people who have' gallstones post-pon- o
operation just as long as possible?

They have heard of people pain
stopped after taking some gallstone medi-
cine, or of people' who were benefited by
the Carlsbad cure or some other cure, and
they aro hoping that something will turn
ip to maJtVoperatlon unnecessary In their

cases;
Why do some people who have been op-

erated on have pain or other symptoms after
cperatlon?

Dr. John B. Deaver, of Philadelphia, an-
swers that question In the Medical
Journal. The most frequent cause Is de-
layed operation. Some of the attacks of
pain In gallstone disease are due to at-
tacks pf local peritonitis. The gall bladder
is Infected, and naturally when the disease
lasts a long time there are occasional In-
fections of the neighboring peritoneum.

Infections produce adhesions. In old
neglected cases of gallstones adhesions
the .rule. At the time of operation the gall-
stones are removed. Even if they are, theymay

Doctor Deaver says that he has not beenvery successful In preventing or removing
adhesions in old. nsglsc'ted cases of gall-ston- e

disease, and the same experience has
fallen to the of all the competent busy
surgeons. In the light of these experiences
the man who postpones operation for gall-
stones, hoping that something will turn up,
la running mora risk than that of at- -
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terestcd; "what are you going to do while
ho away?"

"Me?" she repeated, "oh, mo work." This
with that stolid resignation which char
acterises her kind, "JDat's nodding, me
want hoem to go. Dees a good country,
Me hang out do

From her flat pocketbook she look a
dollar and a halt, 75 cents for the pole
and 75 cents for the holder. Her Jargon
was so bad the salesman had difficulty
making out her address. It was In the
slums. No cretonnes for summer homes
for her, but a great big American flag,
so that all who go by that little homo on
IVlnton will havo no doubt as to
the patriotic sontlments of its oacupant.

It was very touching, this woman's
gratitude to Uncle Sam for permitting
her to come hero nnd live. God knows
from tho looks of her she had llttlo
enough, but what Bho had sho gave a
husband for the army and some money
for a flagpole

Only an hour beforo witnessing this
Bcono I road In tho day's news that
Brigadier Goncral Price had called Mayor
Smith over the telephone at midnight to
ask that recruiting be stimulated so that
Philadelphia would not tho o

of having its detachments with-
held because of lack of men.

This woman not realize that war
had not yet been declared, and yet sue
sent her man. "Ho no like war, but ho
like America."

I asked myself, how many Americans
aro there who Uko America to the
.that.theso poor people do? Are thero not
many American women who might profit
from this Ignorant woman's example?
We hear a lot of talk about the insufll-clen- t

pay In the nrmy It Is true, it is
Insufficient. But despite that fact, how
many American women with no other
resource than her husband's pay envclopo
will say with this foreign woman?

"Me' work. Cat's nodding. Me like
America!" M'LISS.
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exists long before Congress has tnken ac-
tion. This happened In the last Mexican
war. Tho National Guardsmen, however,
at the time this Is written are being sent
only to the border, not Into Mexico.

Dear M'Uss Is It true that If woman is
too poor to hire lawyer and has suit on her
hands that she can go to society nnd get
lawyer tor nothing to handle her ense?

POVERTY.
Yes, consult the Lgal Aid Society, 34

South 16th street, Philadelphia.

By A. D.
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tacks of gallstone colic. He is increasing
his chance of ndheslon pains.

The next most frequent cause of return
of pain after operation Is the passage of
stones. Although the sail bladder is emptied
of stoneH, there may be other stones in the
recesses of the liver. Stones way up In the
liver cannot be gotten at by the knife, or
by any medicine, for that matter. In course
of time such stones may work down into
the gall bladder, causing pain. Or stonesmay form in a gall bladder from which
stones have been removed. Behind the for-
mation of stones lies a mild, slow Infection
of the gall bladder. When the gall bladder
is sterilized and drained the Infection which
caused the stones In the first place may be,
and usually is, cured. But sometimes itpersists. In such cases new stones may beformed,
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would

Few
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analouowins question would be arateful ifIt: rontends that
tho
you

incurapie. u contanea that It Is curable, on therounu wiat over year aso a remedy wasdiscovered In london. at. v.
Possibly some cases of leprony have been

cured, but they are few. It 1b generally
held to be an Incurable disease. Oil of
chaulmoogra as a cure is still under trial.

Will you kindly tsll me somsthlns about tubeeuloslai
Checked?

Caaea Cured

.Can it aver be cured orwnm are the chances

is

permanent
toror youns and strong persons If steps are takenin tlma7 8. Cmil, such

r;

surncientiy remove danger offsDrlnuT Thepatisnt is a woman,

A

REPLY.

be helped
to to

W. W.

8, Yes.
2, Good.
The majority of people who become in-

fected with tuberculosis aro cured without
finding out that they were Infected, There
Is a certain percentage of "arrests," even
in far advanced tuberculosis, as everybody
In the West knows.

Keeps Fruits Fresh
Cut oranges, apples and lemons If placed

on a piece of waxed paper with the cut side
down or with a glass tumbler turned over
them will keep much longer than if the cut
place Is exposed directly to the air.

Mann & Dilks
(102 CHESTNUT ST.

Tuberculosis

Ladies' and Misses Suits
'Light Suits. Dark Suits, Sulfa for Warm or Cold Weather

15.75 ',
'

.

xCeduced from ,18.50, 22.(C

4Wf 'WfW' 8r 'j08 for JNcw p U Dtyles, Models, etc,
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SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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THE YOUTHFUL TRAVELER
linen coat, which comes In sizes from 0 to 14 years, Is a very practical additionTHIS girl's wardrobe. Aside from having special valuo qh a motor or seashore coat.

It mny servo In most any capacity during the summer for the young girl, as it Is
made on plain, smart lines.

The collar, which Is convertible, may be worn high or low. The raglan sleeves
finished with tab cuffs, together with the slanting patch pockets nnd tho belt, which
dips In the approved stylo, aro features of the coat It Is finished with novelty buttons.
In natural linen only, the price Is $1.50.

Tho hat, also designed for the traveler. Is of natural panama with a collapsible
crown and Boft, rolling brim. It may be folded and packed in a small space, If desired.
It is trimmed with n black velvet band, finished with a tailored bow, nnu Is a special
value at ?3.IJ0.

The namo of tho shop where theso articles may be purchased will be supplied by
the Editor of tho Woman's Page, Evenino Lr.DOKn. 008 Chestnut street. Tho request
must be accompanied by a stumped, envelope, and must mention the date
on which tho article appeared.

MAEION HARLAND'S CORNER

AU rommunlratlons nddresr il to Marlon
norland bould lnclo; a ftnmiwd, i.!f"
aadrrnaed envelope nnu a flipping ni '"
article In whlrh jrou are lntrrtl. ,1Vrnnn
wlslilnf to aid In tin rbnrltsbls work of tha
II. II. O. should write Marlon Harliuid. In
rare of thin imprr. for uddreiSfH of thoio
Ifier would llko to help, nnd, linylnc received
them, communicate direct with tbase parties.

win
Starch for Bloodstains

vou tell II. I.. l. wno asks now to re
move blood stains, to wet sloes starch to tho
consistency of thick crenm. spread It thickly on
tha etnlns with a knife and lay tho
coat In the light (In tho sun. If tho muterlul will
not fade). Aa tho blood is drawn put Into the
starch aa It dries, brush off when the starch Is
perfectly dry and repeat the treatment until the
spot lias been ontlroly absorbed. ou published
this remedy in your Corner some years asp, and
I havo used It ever since o remove bipod from
white satin, chiffon nnd dellcata materials with
perfect success. 1C . it.

At Book Stores
In nnswer to IC SfcC. as to whether or

not there Is a book written called "Experie-

nce,"" I wish to say that there Is and the
book may be bought at book stores selling
dramatic works. W. It.

Aids for the Deaf
Being hard of hearing. I know the trag-

edy of every partial deafness. There seems
to be a woeful lack of Information among
deaf people. Perhaps the' following facte
may be helpful enough to warrant a little
space; The Volta Bureau, Washington, D.
D., founded and endowed by Alexander
Bell, is ready at all times to give Informa-
tion and help. It publishes a magazine
which Is helpful. In New York city there Is
a league for the hard of hearing, its object
being to supply socjal enjoyment as well as
employment to ltd members. Recently a
similar league has been organised In Chi-
cago, headquarters at 101 Auditorium
Building, Lip reading Is the greatest pos-
sible boon to the deaf, but It cannot be
learned in a day. It requires time, patience
and perseverance. It Is with the greatest
effort a hundred times over before one suc-
ceeds. There Is a teacher In a echool in Chi-
cago who conducts dally classes and speaks

"jp, .ii JJ' 1Z1T

s Your Baby Pre'
pared to Withstand
the Summer Heat?
U your baby has the right food

ol regular Ceding hours Ii"

be is dressed In loose, comfort- -'
able clothing and Koa enough
sleep end h air he Is nrelfej

ure to be ahappy, healthy baby.

EAGLE
CONWsED
MILK.

haa stood tha grilling test of
twarli; sUtt years. It ha been
saflu mtA by thousand of
moths) who could not nuiso
their babies,
'EagU Brand' U mod of care-fill-y

eeUcUd, rkh, miUj fixun
haallhy cows, Imp! pnd? thoc
oughly sardlary condlUona. 'X
rich, nouriehing milk tot cooking

WvtUoi opuroaodbaby,
When ijiAa milk or nil,
ftivjutu alumt eik far

lOJKlfMl

four languages, h'lio Is totally deaf, but an
oxpert lip reader. There are private teach-
ers of Up reading In nearly all large cities
now j the names may be found In the Volta
magazine. The Chicago public schools have
night classes In Up rending nil winter. The
thing which Is of tho most Importnnco Is to
learn nt first to watch tho lips instead of
tho eyes of tho speaker. One who will per-
sist In tho habit will soon learn to read
many words. I will gladly answer any letter
If a stamped nnd envclopo Is
sent to me for a roply. KLIJ5ADKTU P.

IIIIIH""""ii'itiif
DIAMONDS
Fine full cut diamond In

new frroen cold La Valllere,
Inctudlns; chain.

$10.00
Many beautiful diamond

La VallUres from 5,0O
upwards.

THOMPSON
ii.t. ism

35Jg So. 8th St.
THIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllli,

WOMEN'S FASHIONS PROPHETESS
SHOWS RETICENCE AT AD MEETING

Jean Carroll Knows What
the Fair Sex Will Be
Charming in When the
Snow Flies

Silhouette Back Number,
Says Delegate Who Is En-
joying Convention Here

A glorious Job Is Miss Jean Carroll's. For
months and months ahead of time she knows
oxnetly what her sisters are going to wear.
Even at this minute sho can tell you
whether you'll ho hobbling In a Bklrt at
Christmas that Is only throe-narte- of n
yad wide, or whether you'll bo buying extra
hoops to puff out a full on flho's the ad-
vertising delegata from Woman's Wear, the
fashion sheet which prognosticates weeks
in advance the feminine styles.

Miss Carroll's visit hero Is doubly Inter-
esting to her, for In addition to enjoying the
activities of the convention she's fleeing old
sights ana renewing old ncnunlntances, Ho-fo- re

her present Job was offcred her she
studied art In Philadelphia, and her knowl-
edge of fashions Is based ns much on the
nrtlRtlc conception of them ns on mere prac-
tical knowledge of materials and trndo con-
ditions. Designing gowns Is her hobby.

Sho designed nn evening gown for Mrs.
Dlankciiburg Which created a sensation at
tho time It nppenred. Her own stunning
frock of dull green silk that sho wears to
the convention, with Its broad Callot col-l- ar

and vest of duchess lace, Is an orig-
inal model.

"Yes, It's true," she said, "that skirts
nro not t,o wide this autumn oh thoy hove
beon. Tho silhouette has changed. If I
were getting nn evening gown I'd get some-
thing that wasn't definitely crinoline, bo
causa tho crinoline lines aro out of dale
or becoming so. Tho now stlhoMctto is

Reader) who rfeslrr help with their drettproblems will address communications to the
fashion Kxvett. care a the Editor of theHomas'j Vapc, the Evening Lcducr.

Tho magazine covers about this tlmo of
tho year usually plcturo tho summer girl In
all her finery, dressed In tho height of
fashion, tho embodiment of all that Is fem-
inine In tho feminine world. Wo havo got
used to seeing her diked out In all her rib-
bons and laces, with a cheerful disregard
for the hour or the occasion. Sho can wear
all tho ruffles she wants, and at any tlmo,
Just because she's a summer girl !

This amtablo disregard of sartorial con-
ventions affords plenty of opportunity for
the modern girl to show originality In plan-
ning and making her summer frocks. An-
other very helpful suggestion Is the fact
that washable dresses were never so sim-
ply trimmed as they are today.

There ure plenty of ways to trim a gown,
but none of them is overdone. There Is a
delightful jilainness of outline all the frills
nnu rurbelows you want, nut not too mucn
of nny good thing. You mny use two ma-
terials, or you may use a short Jacket, or a
Russian blouse, but tho style and tho ma-
terials, rather than the trimming, are tho
chief claim to distinction.

:(ALL SALES FINAL)

WOMAN WHO SEWS

This Store Closed All Day Saturday Until Further Notice

BONW1T TELLER. CO.

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Especially Arranged

For ToAay & Tomorrow

A Sale of 85

Wool Jersey Suits
-- "" I ' - - fc

Correct for Travelling,
Seashore & Country Wear

In Prevailing Colors

12.50
Heretofore From $22.50 to $25.00

3tr ;.

THE

Arrlmged for Tomorrow (Friday)

Women's Waists and Blouses
Lingerie voile, batiste, organdie and handkerchief

linen Blouses. Tailored and pleated ruffles and lace
trimmed' effects. Spttlal ,90

Tub Silk Blouses in rose, blue and green stripes,
collar can bo worn high or low, long sleeves, pear)
button.

3.0 8"d 8.75
Embroidered Voile Blouses, trimmed In Vel Jace,

Iqw neck andjong sleeyes, Sptdal g QQ

. SSSHSSSSSK ? &vc iSjHH "

MI3S JEAN CARROLL

slightly bouffant nt tho bottom of tho skirt,
but there Is no pannier effect over tho hips."

Miss Carroll, however, refused to proph
rcy on this trip, declaring that sho had put
alt business aside.

Trimming this season Is supplementary,
it undoubtedly enhances, but the success of
tho frock docs not depend upon It. Good
lines and charming materials, have saved
many a frock from oblivion.

Dear Madam Can you nlvo me any formula
for clcanlnc a punnma hut? Mine Is very much
soiled, and ns too shape Is perfect, 1 hato to Beo
It aolng to wnile.

Is a navy blue voile dress as serviceable as
n xeorsette one? I want sometnlni; tnut wnl no
thin and rnol for summer afternoons. I havo
had the vol In for several seasons, and have not
made It up. Is there nny style you could suRRest
for a short, stout parsan7 M11S.,U. P. S.

Dissolve a half teaspoonful of oxalic acid
and a half teaspoonful of precipitated sul-
phur In a half tumblerful of cold wnter.
Dip a clean sponge In the mixture nnd pass
over tho hat until it Is clean. Place In the
sunlight to dry,

You have a treasure indeed If you owt)
navy voile. It Is scarcely obtainable since
tho war. It will wear you better thnn tlie

J Ijr

Bath and

at

1 New York Office
91 Street

J ffHi I
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Ua Elementary Schools offer a ra4courss of edueaUon frolii kn(Jrrtia to ceUtu Write (or Year Hook c( ratts,
JOHN W, CAIIR. Ph. D Principal.

IStb ana Usee fits.

Strayer's
Summer aobool now open. Day and night,

dlvlJual advancam.Bt CbariM mod, m.gin now, "A4. Men's Convenllon" Is fcelns
rsporWd on the &eb In
Ii only at strayer's lluilnui Coitus, 8th
and Chestnut W nut

GDOIIQK BCIIOOl,. UUCKS

for

GEORGE SCHOOL
Separate Dormitory

Dulldlncs. Calls Preciritorv.
boys Manuf Tralnlnr. Bialta- -

lion and Plrst i'11 on
treelc. Athietlo nelds. arronaslum. iwlinm l.

Friends' U. A.
WALTON'. A. U.. Bo? t", ujet
j'o.. I'rmm.

.VaJ.tJIJt-8B.- j
UliVUK. A.

fctOir "lo setuMl

BMWSH

tin,

"A.wuatw day and
Boys, a i, Thoreurt

REnV.
Ptvon. r.

v. t.
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- VIUO HT...I " Istripta suit Sweater

Either would look well, Apurposes the huek !Vefebi Blt'can afford washable kid. Un,M i
J ehould cofhhlne the i

umbreim wim the charm of "wwifL
and the same time, by showing I)
lovely new br Kht rrn riii J..?" tltt
umbrellas with ihi short Ivory-Une-

S T' '1
dlea and colored leather

Th ere are nn

methoda used In
making

MERIDALE
BUTTER

No salting for
weight- - no wetwrappers fior
woight. It's all
butter
fresh.aweetbutter.
And because we
use so much care in
the making of this
"uncommonly
good and
because only the
best goo8 into it,
the price is a little

than the
ordinary butter.
But you get more
butter in a
AYER & McKINMEY
(Makers of ,.,,,
Merldale)

Dell Phone, Market 3741
Koystone Phone, 17M

Look forwrapper t, dust-- and
odor-pro- at your smart.
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, (rSlil A tinctive Line of ,Im K

' ll Turkish i 1

1 tJ Bath Tweia HbSHHIh '9 1

Rugs Robing .tPWt X E,

I Unequaled in Quality and Price yr v 'jgm 1
On Sale All Leadine Stort $m, IM) S

WARD-MEEHA-
N COMPANY X 1
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BLAIR ACADEMY
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FRIENDS SELECT SCHOOt
"Almot n Connty Brhoal'l u IHXy"
" " vrMtiMlffin, Z--

y.

the

WENONAH
Military Acadewy

Wtnonali, ft,
Nq factories or 8lon lH T

Twlvo miles frem P6l'i,,',,,
Preparing for collega or buUvM

conflsry hera to pro4uelnff y

known for their
and their mental nd Physlftl JSSSt
Jveness. The school l smstMffiSSrr an unusual amount pf )f'ylduby
training-- . This I supplmn'J "j
the teamwork that rulfgJmilitary system properly .jJ'STi
We are tbe only preparatory
in Kew Jersey whoa wllltsWl-JJJJ- J

Ii under the, UMrvtlon ?J WSS

tone. Irg drill, K,'ltul?aX-slum- .
Athletlo Mi. Vff".tentlon

Pa,
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